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Centerpoint has new Elders and Deacons for 2023! 
Centerpoint’s Elders oversee the workings of the church along with 
the pastors. Our new elders are Wyn Ellithorpe, Sheila Haut, Ann  
Janzen, Mike Jones, Cyndi Parks, Tom Pool, and Marlena Sprague. 

 

Centerpoint’s Deacons provide compassion, care, and service for the 
church. Our new Deacons are Keith Roswald, Alene Sayles-Jones,  
Celestine Ford, Teresa Keen, Valerie Ungvari, Dee Dee Gunther,  
Paula Menold, and Dick Gold.  

 

Our church blessed so many people as we were able to deliver over 830 Christmas cards to 

local care homes (Oakridge, Roseville Point, & The Terraces), local schools (Crestmont, Sargeant, & 
Eich), local mission partners (Acres of Hope, Sierra Pregnancy & Health, & The Gathering Inn), and 
the Christmas Food Baskets. These cards were donated and filled out by the Centerpoint  

community and were signed, “with love from your friends at Centerpoint Community Church!”  
The care home directors tell us their residents are “thrilled to receive your beautiful cards!” 

 

In addition, Centerpoint received a last minute urgent request  
to further help the Roseville Point care home residents by buying gifts for their 
residents. Roseville Point is located directly across Sunrise from our church. 
We told them we would get the word out and help as much as we could. 

Again, Centerpoint showed the love we have for our community by blessing them 
with enough blankets, PJs, long sleeve shirts/sweaters, and comfy pants for ALL 
their residents! Roseville Point's Activity Director, Angela, was in tears as she saw all 
that you so generously provided. She said, "I was in a panic thinking I was going to 
have to go out shopping today! Thank you, thank you, thank you! You all are so 
good to us!" Yes, you are Centerpoint, yes you are! 

As each new year begins, one specific chapter of Scripture comes 

to mind. Psalm 1 is, to me, the mood and message Christ-followers 
need each time the calendar turns over. This Psalm gives tones of  
serenity, stillness, growth, and prosperity. The words directly remind us 
how we, too, can be like “a tree planted by streams of water.” “Blessed 
is the one who does not walk in step with the wicked… but whose  
delight is in the law of the LORD, and who meditates by his law day 
and night.” It’s no surprise the Psalter begins with this Psalm! 

 
Whether you made annual resolutions or not,  
I hope and pray that 2023 is a year Centerpoint is  
characterized by this Psalm. I pray we trust  
more and know God deeper each and every day.  

Pastor Bryan 

 

A message from your Assistant Pastor Search Committee, Session, and Pastor Bryan:  
We are very excited to share with you the hiring of our Assistant Pastor of Spiritual Formation, Jeff Hooker! 
Pastor Jeff is originally from Roseville. He grew up at Valley Springs Presbyterian Church and graduated  
from Biola University. He and his wife, Becky, spent several years as missionaries with Youth With A Mission 
(YWAM) in Taiwan. Following his missionary work, Pastor Jeff came back to Roseville and served as a youth 

pastor, working with high school and young adult students at Valley 
Springs. Since 2019, Pastor Jeff has been earning his Master of Divinity 
(MDiv) at Covenant Theological Seminary in Missouri. Jeff, Becky, and their 
three children will be moving back to Roseville over the next couple of 
months and he is excited to begin ministry at Centerpoint on March 20. 
Pastor Jeff stood out to the Search Committee as an extraordinarily good 
fit in several ways: Pastor Jeff is humble, an excellent teacher/preacher, 
driven but with a gentle spirit, theologically-minded, faithful, and  
dependable. Please be in prayer for Pastor Jeff and his family as they  
relocate back to California. We are excited to see Pastor Jeff care for  
the people and community of Centerpoint. We are joyfully looking  
forward to this next season for our church!  

Pastor Jeff, Becky, and their three 
children (Malachi, Charis, and Phinehas) 

ANNUAL  
MISSION  
FUNDRAISER  
DINNER &  
AUCTION 
Friday, March 3 
5:30-8:00pm 

Purchase tickets online. 
Cost is $30 per person or 

$250 to reserve a table. Cost 
will increase to $40 on  
February 20.  If you are  

unable to attend but would 
like to donate financially to 
Centerpoint Missions, you 

can do so online. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Gift basket donation  
suggestions are listed 

online. 

“Centerpoint Church 

Today is your day 

You’re off to great places 

You’re off and away. 

 

With the Lord in your heart 

And your feet in your shoes 

He can use you no matter 

What mission you choose. 

 

Oh, the places you’ll go 

There is work to be done 

People need Jesus 

So serve and have fun!” 

Sharon Wurst headed up the 

emergency Christmas drive for 

Roseville Point residents 

Pastor Bryan pictured above with the Grizzly 
Giant tree in Yosemite’s Mariposa Grove 
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December was  

truly a  

Season of Joy 
at CENTERPOINT! 

KIDS GLOW DANCE 2023 
“To the Moon and Back!” 

Friday, February 10 — 6:00-8:30pm 
Boys and girls (Kindergarten through 6th grade) can bring a 

special adult in their life (parent, step-parent, aunt/uncle, 
grandparent, etc.) to this fun event with dinner, dessert, glow 

activities courtesy of JD the DJ, photos, and glow crafts!  
Wear white, neon, and glow-in-the-dark items to shine under 
the black lights. Tickets are $10 per person and available for 

purchase online beginning January 18, or  
Sundays on the courtyard. 

Need help with the Registration QR Code?  In 2022 we updated our worship attendance registration to include the 

use of a QR Code on the front of the Worship Flyer. This tells us that you worship with us and that you continue to be active 
in the life of Centerpoint. Please help us by registering your attendance so we can better serve our Centerpoint family. If you 
have difficulty using the QR Code, please go to the Welcome Table in the Lobby and they will be able to assist you.  

The Women’s Christmas Brunch celebrated 
with beautiful tables, music, inspiration, and 

friendship as hundreds gathered  

A Night in Bethlehem was a fun night for families to experience 1st century Bethlehem, along with crafts, photos, and treats!  
(Above L.to R.) Our live nativity; Michael & Klarissa were Roman soldiers; family photos; Cyndi & Shauna checked everyone in! 

Eich Middle School’s band and ballroom dancers provided 
entertainment as a way of thanking Centerpoint for all our 

work at their school 

Our Christmas Concerts were  beautiful with choir, orchestra, solos, and ensembles. (Above L. to R.) Emily Lockett conducted a  
wonderful mix of Christmas songs; Leslie Preble, the Centerpoint choir (with pianist Linda Luna), and Michael Chase were featured. 

(Left): 
Our Senior 

Adult Ministry 
donated lots of 
toys and games 
to the Salvation 

Army at their 
December 
luncheon, 

which  
featured a 

presentation  
by the  

Salvation Army 
officer. 

Centerpoint celebrated Christmas Eve with three services filled with joyous music, an inspirational message, and  
communion. All three services ended with candles and “Silent Night” on the courtyard. Christmas fell on a Sunday and 
our one combined family-friendly service was filled with adults and kids celebrating Jesus’ birth. Pastor Bryan did an 

amazing talk with the children, telling the Christmas story through LEGOs! It was a wonderful way to start the day! 


